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the ckve tiy Mr. Manafield ta whom VVa mtj lamtoit, then, the errors,'
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aucb aeetla nnd leavrs into the fire aa
'iroduced an nituxic.iiin-- r moke, and
held their heads near enough to inhale

morrow. I took advantage of the or;
dT aUn. ul' retired to mr tent; bat
my mind was iu a atate of i w much

Tcndcn lioorrt thanki to 1 tat frirailt kad
publir In rcaeral (or the liberal eneouraea- - tiie Uito&icarinn. In llayn, r sort of

'l'Uchcraft. W'tt-ract- , tha follow- - their own pnd all forsner ajea; which
mg ext elteni remarks friiia Judge Sto counted in ita trainVphdocflptu il. al
ry'a Centennial Discourse: - ! well as enthusiatdsi . which ak traced

Ifirt h' while hi aopartaership Kith liii Instil waa formed ol the leaves; tie in- - f xciiwment to permit rac to sleep. 'A '.iItlirr, anl mr the nnilitnimihrd pairnnage
lioa ai krn bellowed an hint ino (hi dis- - host uf ton slumbering recollections

came crowdm" over me. I thought ufI of the hr.O; and lt hiaur of (hii
ttrutnettt lor inhali. v. Irum wliuh Hie
lit-- b derived it name was called tobac
eo it was of wood, forked, andttJi .il to inform them that ha atilt enntinoet
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Urgeat State I te Union, and .mnr
adjuring communion with the m-i- uu

ttoQ.it may be jilea.tnt to tne faithful
la read an occurrence which rvimea
it generous spirit, in the midst of the
tamultavf war. in ..ne of tne memo
rabte events of our reniltittuna. y wtr,
the Constitution of a Briiixh Aliliiarn

toy notue, and of the friends I might
never see nsiti: of the acenee of dea;tikiduct th Mrrcnt.le (lutincttat the old iik1,

udular, the -- hape beini; that d" the letare purch aera are mrhed to call and examine

"There ia one other circumsisnce by the learning of prelat-tta- , aa ttt a
in the history d the. Colony, which de- - tha coboteoaace of kiogt;- - which tha
servea attention, because it hat afford lawsopported bv its mandates, and tha
ed a theme for bitter sarcasm harsh .' purest judges felt no compup.ctit.na ia
reproach and aa the principle arenea enforcing. Let Witch Hill rroiain

t

of the tragedy took place on thia very t fureer memorable by thia sad catas- - iT 1
spot, thia aeems fit occasion t rescue) trnphe, not to'pervetuaie our tlishotior. t .

er Y: the .mole end was annlied to the H which a lew hours would see tne
kandaoia Mock of Uutntfg patil, the oth r two inserted and that I might be araoug; the

number of ihose who lakin theiron the no(iiU lill thenmoker was - weroNew and Fashionable
nifieil to his heart's desire. The ne- - "'ur uf earihly rest. I have oc,J?a and Winter Qnodsy

roe, were the first to learn the nractice. CHsi .nally met with men who profess
the character of our, forefatliets from but aa an averting.,' eiitJuiifg proof of
the wainon attacks of the. scofl'er and human inni mit v; a proof, that perfect
the aatirist. I allude Jo the niemora- - juatice bflmg to one luditnieia SettIon j which are Superfine Clotlia, Callicm-a-,

inbrieka, Muilin. BomhazrUa. Silk. rlecRiit tud they, like the Indians, made uliu ed to have no audi" feeling, aud who

blerials for witrheraft in ihis town i only, that which is linked loiha thronaUtM.nsnf the herb. 1 hen inasters. al- - uoasieu mat wnen in auniiar ctrcum-o- .
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LoJ fel' into the funds ol the Anieti
csn ' Army: the generosity of u patriot
and amison iii.tmi'ly res'-re- d it. ..c
compauie.l by a lecer of tie following
import: " When the ambition of moti-trchs- v

or .he jail ing intere-i- a of
States, t ill forth , their suff

jricts to war, us lasiniwe are diarm
ed of that resentment which imu-aies

to undistinguished ilesol.inoir, and
however out miltti. al unliimtiiu nnv

were piecemeal under that or fear of death. Let U hope for the
loathsome disease." which, if thev lid honour of ,iu nanity and of themselves,
not find it in the island, asatfmed there w- - true, and tliat they

of many innocent persons; partly from
Wind credulity, aud part'y from over-
whelming fraud. . The whole of these
proceeding exhibit, melancholy proofs
of the effect of ituperatition in darken

. Sir tlVliam ffoiVar. --During ih
brief Chrter of the celebrated 8 VU
liam W tllace, and wheo hit arpv had
for-- time expelled. 'the English ir. va-
ilem from his native, four.trf, he t raid
to have tii.deraken a voyage tu FiaiiCC,

ud Palmyreire for dreaaes, Stnckini, ldie'
j Oentlemi o'a Silk, IUne Skin xud Heaver
nvei, Casainere bhawli. Imitation Merino
irl't. Plaid Cloaki, red and white Flannel,
ndanno Hn Plaid far Ijulif ' iirv- -,

Sheeting, white, striped and mixed Domea- -
Dlnths, Silk Diubrellas, Row and Striped
inketa. Cot in Hing, an elegant assortment
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as it did not heal them, says Oviedo. I 1'-- url5 mere brute iiwens'bility

ing the mindknd steeling the heart
against the dictates of humanity. In-

deed, nothing has ever been found morehold for a worse tliino- than the nain o ilaiiser, goaded on by animal nil wiin -- a small band ol trusty i't'',",i t
impel us in the public" dispute, we are
till brethren, and (our pt du-

ty apart) ought rn. promote the liapjil
nesa, and advance ihe weal of each o

vindictive and cruel than fanaticism.: try what his presence f(m hi ro.'hich it suspended. Oviedo had a luf, is not entitled to the uame; and
wholesome a"d clean dislike to the however paradoxical the assertion mav
practice; and he reckoned it among the eem, where there Htio sense of fear
vices of the Indians. 'here can be no courage: True brave- -

Bui uftei Oviedo's time.it appears to T consists in the exertion of a grea
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venes. Under sm h circumstances, it j of ' auxiliary fotcet'orbther afsistai ce,
becomes itself the ;very' demon wiusej to aid the Scott in retail ing' their in
agency, it desfroy. It Hoses dependences j'-?..;- ' ' t.
sifcht of kit the common prinriplea .tif ',The Stoti'lsK rhamj ion Vras oil board
reason land evidence. I t seeii nothing i smtll vessel, and timing for the port
around it but victims for" sacrifice.'1 Alt of Dieppe, 'when a Saif appeared mi the
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vetiuefiMrfif It believe nothing but' wiih doubt and afiprtlirnsion'amt at
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it was regarded as intended to produce of death; and, consequently, it includes
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were punished if detected m it, and somewhat melancholy reaeciions about celebra ed tavei i' ia situated three
their plantations of the herb were des midnight by the roll of the drum; and miles above fn RepuMir,'q-- ; ,Ut'utd
stroyed. 4 Still, however, they Miioked starting Up, behe.lt! the ramp in motion, co. near the 'boundary liner It is clas- -

in .e( ret places. Perhaps the many and and the troops forming, in dense and sed by those who visit it, rtot. nji tin
fence of the act ot Assembly, IS'--
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fligcy eNei oie them with more nialig manded. wis the ahip effa ce i'tbtatetl
natit coolness. In the wretched hutch- - rover eciually famed for hit Jnuiaee.
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rib arrows, made the .Spaniards regard woman locked in the farewell embrace certainly a.uno.ity wotlu of the tia
it as having been intended for other pur- - of her husband, Irons whom she was veller's notice. It is in the same hill.
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for itobta'ined its once well-know- n ap- - towards the Bulassoa. over the meadow Weyer's in every parlkuTai'. The pan
pellation of ihe Nicotian herb long be- - ground below Fort-Arabi- a. So strong- - of Madison's tan: winch is ronvtnicnth
l,.rp that time Nir.nt. the Krench ambas- - Jv is ever? circumstance of that night accessible, ia about one hundred anil
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new- - nusiianus, 01 a crime widen must menus to tne sea, OL enemies to sr: whof
ninji iheni to the .scafiuld. We find sailed upon thai eletiieiitV II-ai- iked

ador at Lisbon, having carried it from impressed upon my memory, mat l re- - ntty yards Ring W eyet is from nire nt.oceni persons, misled by the hime anov plutitlered "vestels bf jlij tiaticntcollect the very perfume ol the flowers hundred (o a thousand; loui teen largeWithinPortugal toKtanie in 1361 i liatiion, or wrought up to frciiyV
. Tnist alp.

By virtna- of a Deed of Trust, executed bv
by like one ol the aheieof Nurse tea I iTgi. .

aufferitigs of others, free asihey were termed hosetlou iiioni
themslves of th sftme was upon triemountain waies.-- - The

the pre ended
Kmoel ,Avera on the 14th day of January lnt, Iv accusing
shall proceed to expose at pnblic sale to the crime, we nno gross perjury prac niastei oudeu, that no vessel coult' ia- -iHiest bidder, on Wednesday, the 10th day of
leoember oet, at the Court House in the city

these few years," says Monanlus.
' there i.alii been brought into Spain ,f

it, more to adornate gaidens with the
fairness thereof, and to give a pleasant
sight, than that it was thought to have
the marvellous medicinal virtues which
it hat hi but now we do ue it more for

his virtues than for his fairness.;' 'lie

tised to procure coiideinnatiotis, some- - rape the rover by flight, to si eeo v as
times for self proteition, andt sonie- - the bark be ton'mardtd aRd' that nt

over Which we trodo Jklaicoim s rooms; have been opened, which have
Reminiscences. ' received ? nnagiiiun iiauie:K the most

, I . spacious ot wi icli are Washington's
' Mississippi Guard. The travel- - Hall, and flic Ball n nm The former

ler aud Historian at far as. I am infor- - i5 ninety-on- e yards ...f.g, twenty feet
med have passed bv unnoticed one of wide, and the arch Vixfy feet highjt the
the most Useful of all the various tribes, latter sixty yardsjongjthirty feet wide,
of insects the Mississippi (iasrds. n and ,the arch fifty fee high. 'I h

and the States in the same rieiy and g'otetiaeneag of stiiia- - (.ifrs

Kaleiirh. two tracts oiland near the said city,
r female slaves, and ten Cotton Gins. times from utter recklessness ol copse crew , however hard, tould l.nn n rnJA particular description of the lands will be
icn on the day of sale, from copies of the deeds qu.nces. ,W e find even religion jtseUsisuhim; when; as 4 his tit-u- tooda

made ' an instrument ot vengeance.; ol ton.bat, he thrvv hit) self cu board atconveyance to Uie said oaraoel, or the orteinal
bed". Vr nnd mmistera ot . the gospel and the liead t t hi followerscans it an neiu i muco ui(uii;,The terms of sale will be negotiable notes, judges f the land stimulating the work '4 VaUais? smiled siercly vHiile1 the -(i ll ss will ! discounted at the office of the meaning that I'stise, or abuse, had been purallel, there are large tracts of coun fire mosi strongly exhibited in the Tow

known of old lime amona the Indians, try which abound with such numerous (er ol BaU it wei-hm- g. pndiably, thounk of Newliern in Raleigh. The title of the
Voprrty will a he rhnnged ontil such note are

counted at aaid Office. - .

. nrrrr4T - m ?

ol persecution, until at.lasl. tn its pro- - tnuftej; ( ttuj ship, with alarm an hi
great, its desoktioni reached their owirr coonttwaacr--? aott teate ih his 'ejHi, del
fire sides. V5 ,A cribed to him the cettaii tv uf i h.

Accordiu" io Keckman, it began to be swarins; f flies, commonly known by I sands of inn. semi cirru.ar in front,

cultivated in the Kast Indies early in ;the name of horse-flie- s, that the herds land fulfol fluting In. most beauli- -

And yet, dsrk ftnd sad as lis this ihg captureii bv the Red Rovar a nam.45 Sw the sixteenth ceniurv. But there is a ol caliie wouiq oe compelled enni. iy iiui aparimeiK, uccau-- e tne whitest and?NoTroher 4, 1828
I picture,- - jjUfuruUhet, on just reproach- - gieu .Jo Li'LorgtievilJe,. teckute hacurious fact stated in the very curious to leave their pasture grounds were ii mo-- i tr..tiparen; is ihe Ladies" s

ha Kflendi; he says, that j not for the kind protection they re- -' let;,ln the size -- f the-roo- in the Va-:- -

.:.. .i.....ri. ti, ualkof a Ore- - ceive fromvthe Mississippi Guards, riety .and inagniiude of
tatc Rank of orth-CaroV- ma,

Raleigh, .Yov. 4, 1828,
Agreeably to the 2d section of the Aet in- -

upon tnis anctein town uryond what Uauarty-dwriaye-
a ..the blood ; ltd flag

belongs to H in couiiiion wfili all Iiew ' litb be hatiirow hoisud:' "? r." '""" .... .... i i...: .:. ....... i ; ..e-- England, and indefiUi wiil aH ChrUvy' i wili clrsrihti harrow seat of thiacian building at Constanunople, built I ne ouaiua llinauii mr: un; Bl biiu - iiu inr r y, biiu nuis 'liueniiy mU' t
. . . i i. i; ti i:.. .... ;t,;iJi...r. :sl.i. r r . t.fcrporating the State Bank of North-Caroli-

f election of niueteeh Uireetors of the Princi- - test santl KnuwiH. iney live (ill Hic iaitai suunns oi many in It. spars. Illsbelure ihe birth of Mohammeu,a touai.-c- o

pipe was found between the stones;
it slill retained the smell of the smoke,

fcl Uank is tn take place annually on the first
Bonday In ' December. The Stockholders of
ke said ftauk are therefore called upou to meet

various species of flies Which infest the tainbourine roam.' muaic gallery; &c.)
stock.'vTiiey resemble 'Very much the Weyei 'w Cave" "probable unique-yello- w

jacket, both in size and appear cerainly vcty superior to the' lamuut

tntionrw iTiHty years before Ifus jieh-pver- ,'; WfeJace n; : r '
od,' there had been exeru iiooifor witch-- .. Then calling ogttheV'aom ten efcraft1ithis and ' Others colonies, ib' twelve ;;; of :tjs, wi , followers, Jlattt '''

Charlestowti, Boston Sdringfieldano Kerliet; Beaton, and others td wlibm thii
Uartford It has been justly observed, dust of the most desperate battle was as
by .an' liitelligint .'bfitormn,' that"? the the of life; lie ccma'adett then"

!u aaid election, and to attend tOiSiieh and in the Eflendi's opinion, iiiconiesti
bty proved the aruiquity of that pracr busmeai in relation to the general

the Institution as maw be iudeed neuvs- -
ance there r,: nowever, larger -- anu jgri)io , oi one ot tn

t

stnalT euards adapted to the di8ereitnCca'de'lslaiids in the Greriitice. I ue.tratisinor conjectuics uponffv; On Mondsff the 1st of December next, at
his.. that; smokina having at hist been'"'clock io the morum, at the Bank ia Uuleigh. kind of flies bo rInch tliey prey, I hi- - tthmetago, situated two miles ifl the

eartii for 'aotiii distance around the j WeM of the Island of Parns. W eyei Vr order ofUie Board, '.
i L :i l '.i. .. ..o.. . ... .1....- - h... Itf'.i uvV.:t.:. !......:.. i .L:.

luiporiance,, given, to he we fciigland lo ani. ;fiensrives, ,anir lit flai upon
trial p"rocee4ed ftiore, from the general the deck, so as t.. be out of tight Ha
patic than from th number exeiuted, ordered t)ie fiiaribers below; exceptinf

more .having been put to deaiKui a such as were absolgfely 'tieeessafy t

prohibited to the Mahoinmedans as an
innovation, and foniiary io the prinpi- - Sanu-llll- l Ull juninwsitJ Mien w . uKc ctwi uinuj ucauii'UI. WillieCllABLES DEWEY, Cashier.

Such Stockholder- - cannot convenient
attend, will plestsc to send their proxies.

45 4

racks, is trodeo nrmjy by the cattle of transparencies .'aiid reneciing surfaces;
the neighboring 4 country, forming what but in some places the -- pars atedircul?ples of their law, the pipe nan prouauiy

been inserted in the wall by. some lover
, f tobacco, in order to furnish an argu ihe herdsmen can aaiomp. miner oureti oy cia on me suriace, arid' some space ot time, than have Suffered in all tuastei spsiructions.lupoB 'pain o deatb.

New Engtarid fram the first teftletuent so lo sleer; at tha while ihe nsei
tie the preaent time. . Mf r- - had an sepearatitc of.aticmV.tiiig to Ut

At MnntreaL on Slandav W. a most extra the cattle repair, VitU :wild and jhead of them by the mat; of iron in the ub

long fury, vbenevePthey are beset be: stance K. i . '7 ''
wind XuHher endurance with the large "This extensive grotto was. "on Fri

rdiiiamlarVneaa oversoread the city,hich
I) ma'n nnrteiuied same dreadful con
lulsion nf nature. The sky appeared of a liorse flies and other tribe ol lusectsjday, the Sd inst. exposed to" the yirw

that infest, their pasture bounds.? " of a large concourse of isMers b tl(

tr ent for the antiquity, ol the custom;

and. therefore, of Us Ihe
probability of h... conjecture depends

upon ihe circumstances uf theiicged
d.scovety, and of these Ewlia ha said

nothing; the Tact, however, is worthy ot

notice, though, even if there were no de-

ception in it, it stauds singly and un

imat saffron hue, similar to what it aasumeu
'irins- - th itarlc dav of November, 1519

At the sound ol their appioacn, tne i reuectmn oi aoout two thousand. CanIV darkneaa lor' a short apace was ao mat,
uaids turn out of tbeir subtenaneousldles. The scene was ttuly tiiiiiosina

: uur ioreiatners-wer- e sincere-b- e- ? should, in' fact permit the red rovar
lievers inthen resliy of witclicrt'jj aiid t.f coint upwith them and do bis worst, '

the same opinion then prevailed through- - allace jiiutselftlieu lay 'down oo tha.
nuji allj Kttrpe.T;The'D6tibniiy'Mj), deck; that nothing night ba sera which ,
tiie actoal existence of a commerce wiih could iatiniale any purpose of resist-- v.

evil spirits,' has had In its support the itnev. Irs a quarter of an hour, De x

belief ot maiiT enlightened nationa of lAngutviie's vessel ran on board that
the world." JVIr' Justice-BleckiiJe- ne oftha Champion, foil

' tho Red Rover
has not scrupled to declare, that,-- t de- - casting ou graplingirans la make sura

m- lights bad to be empltn od in the court - . . . i . . j "
fouse and otner puonc omces. uarratks anu parade over their .sarin lar aui passing description; lt. must

Liiil movin; vto and fro, resembling be seen to be known. No pen can
Thi Parrot and tiie Mbot.A parrot uppotteu. ,

i Vi'i. . 'i ...A a i iutumi time, the SWarttlB ol Dee. oo suuo a. inc mis- - oniuni,. , on laiixy paiui. uor
ruled herd of: cattle arrive, they ar imagination conn ive, its grandeur, JnHoneinff to Count Frescot, was tine 7 .itliie uetn, aim a .-

- ' .i
Worst anecdote concerning this " Indian

veed1a what Ft auklin has related olm detected by the cook, stealing roa4 ny it, is at once uutiy no coniraoicc ci ui prize, jumped on tht deck ip com- -lauge themselves aiound ihe sand liill.hhe desturation uf IhiS scene, I first
...dJiennue almost a- - still as statues, 1 lered the veMtwK; or 'anV... tl l.'....lu..n;.i Mn en'sficai. ine ruusciiia.u.iKi - ' " (ne reveaieu wotu oi uoo in various, pieie armour, ioi lowed bltis men wnoJr

Men at the roast beef, d n you, threw.
I the Attorney. General . Seyi"ur, m

'Wiiliaui and Mary's reign, who;ppo iniugh literally covyred with flies; whefethe-tefleciio-n: of the uumerou-.vhic- h

are tlrawiait blood from almost tTiper. occasioned bf the; apawasdeUdla 'of botlmff water
passages both .01 thtruld and New I es gave a terrible shi ut, as if tile victory
fatnent.' 1 meddle not a ith thia mat-- had been already secured. But the
terd" controversial divinity N " armed Scott started un at one.. n.i

for; a college inwhich balded
his head. vThe ed i Rranof 2.000

Tirgmw; and when he . very"pore; not a cow is seen even to MigitluU'W 1 con tinied n to'Solmnon'sfU the feathers from was requeoteo
r'Ww made a deep impression upon

I ..' i.i..-- ii. ; it uiiatn pdticate voun" .'witch iier tail. At this moment the i temple, where. Ihe extent ot the rm
uards sally forth on the flies whicli the divei sify of spar, the o

.1 . I ' . LOnfll aaiTau tne heightfestoonint; and tliapery.
who was very grunt and t.lt W Gospel, anJ

heral da,s.x One morning, a. ihe 5B3ii. bad t
Pount waa enssged m conversation! naifi.r

t.ver tne icatue cmi
clip "off his wings in the firt

But it is certs t, that. from the ear? Ilia Rover found himeelf unexpectedly
lo-s- f times,' it has been punished as a engaged with men accustomed to con- -
i nme in ull Christian countries, and sider victory as secure, when 'they '

generally . at a mark of ptculiar hor- - were only opposed as one to two. or
'(t and detestation, with death. Such three. n''"V
c.i its punishment ii Ergland, at the Wallace himself rushed ea the itt

time of the emigration of our ancestors) rate Captain, and a drcadfditiife.be'.

the lofty and noble cuiti, and Iiu

converging ravs fiom tin- - candies, rr
flrtedlM 'h" p, I klliig hnlliaiii v .j t,,

hiih an abbot, theparrat, aferio. kind be aa--eu

f
11 ' " .T .n70U 8;u

sMentlr at ,J hare head ot the , re,. . Ulrtl. ei. "J s' place, jerks out the proboscis, though
ai buried in ihe skin of the. beast, and

i ..... . . ....:t littl' . ('St. s TIL dllUI I vi pillar, all combined to keep the ,ubliraeiVe itim ttrrifi Ruin: ro i ki ..- - . . ' - 'bears off the fly, a struggling, wingless'upoed un
ib'c Knlis'i Translauoi'-- .

-- f'n at ti e. roast beef. C- - -- n you. la

:''.


